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AIR AS A TIMBER PRESÉ.RYATIVE.
Probabiy no better illustration cari be

tnid, even at the preset timre, of thegreat
importance of frec access of aiý to Wood-
wvork as a nîcans of protection against
prernature decay, tlîan the results of an
investigation, conductcd a few yc4irs àpo,
into the causes of an accident iil an ex-
pensive apartilent house in onq of tUich
pîincipal cities of the United Sttes, in
which a portion of ane of tie upper floors
gave way, and, in falling, carrild along
corrcsponding sections of tie scvcral
floors belov, landing the whole niqss of
wrckage ini the celiar. t %vas lound that
a fortunately uinusuai systein of floor con-
struction liad been adopted in Uic build-
inog in question, Uic spaces between Uic
wvooden beanis hiaving been filled ivithi
asiies, presurnably iih the view of mak-
ing a coinparatively ire-proof structllre.
%Nhatever its merits in this respect may
have been, there wvas no question whiat-
ever that the mixture of ashes forrned a
rnost efficient barrier against the access
of air to the titrbers, and any moisture
th;it %vas inherent in them, or afterwvards
fouind its %vay to them througli tie tiling
above, liad littde opportunity oif bcing
carricd awvay by any ventiiating air clir-
rents. Tlic beanîs simply liad ta rot, Illd
that conîparatively quickly. In the sub-
sequent waork of reconstruction of the
floors, however, good care \vas takcen !tbat
thcy should not again suifer in Uic saffie
%vay.

Mill architects generatly appreciate the
preserving influence of frce air circulation
so thorotigi*y that they carefülly guard
against eveui the painting of any fl6or
beanis %vhici are open ta the suspicion of
iînperfect scasoning. Where any mois-
ture is stili present iii the %vood, a coat of
paint or tar, or anything cisc iînpervious
ta air, ordinarily iooked uipon as a protec-
tive agent, sinipiy prevents this moisture
frorn escaping, and tlîus, instead of gu4rd-
ing against rapid decay, realiy pronîotes
it ta a vcry mnateial degree. Happili'
this circurnstance is becoming procI.rIy
recagnizcd, and is beginning ta reccive a
duc share of attention.-Cassier.
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